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: THELAND OF'SUNSHINE; GOtDA.ND SILVER, FIEALTH AND PROSPERITY
'.. THE PLACE FOR IDEAL HOMES IN A TMPEANC:COLONY. '

;ARIZONA,

A RESIDENCE IN PHOINIX'Frorn Photo. )-

A Paradise for the Sfock
- and Fruit Grower.

Mines With Sufficient Gold n
- Th.rn to Adorn a Babylon.

AT.rrtorv acLargeas FourorPive
Europen Kingdoms, Embracing

Nurly113,000 Sq uare M lies.

Arizona in size is the equa' of a hill
dozen average states of the Union, and
could comfortably contain fotir or five
of the kingdow of Europe. In extreme
length itmeasures. about 380 miles, by

- Z20 miles in width, embracing nearly
113,COO square miles. Thi, ettng the
population at about 70,000, giveH 1000
acres to each resident, man, woman and
child.

Speaking generally, tho whole ex-
pane of Arizona is a healthful and
leaant climate. There are now corn-

ing hither every year thousands afflicted
with pulmonary complainta, and while
it iA of cour8e impossible to put--a ne.w.
pair of lungs into all consumptivep,
yet there have been many instances
where cures have been made by the ac-
tion of the dry air, when sought in
.time, even after they were pronounced
incurable. .

The valleys of Arizona hive been
often likened to the ualley of the Nile,
to Palmyra in its glory. The richness
of its lands and the life-giving qualities
of its waters are now far renowned.
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THREE YE.R OID FIG ORCHARD AT GJIENDALE, SALT RIVERVAILEY, ARIZONA(Frorn Photo.)

wealth will yet be a measure of' richeA
for the peoples of every 'clime.

Now, what shall we do with this in-
comparable bequest? How best to
utilize it- for th benefit ot our people
and the good of poteritv, is the ques.
tion 110w before us. The burning torch
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of cence shows u what treasures ae
hidden in this fruitful valley."hqw i
can be UFV'h9 to Iiu-1 and blossom and- -

. .ylel(l its harverafulenty - . '-_-
: the gold, the sitver, the coal, the r 1

onyx: and the - water hidden in the
breast of theit mother earth hei'anciént Couflty High1' F,avo'red- children never knew, save only a few - - -

I rich mines whihfniuished them gold ; '. by Nature.
'- for their ornaments. I . . .

The orange and the vine came with -.'. -,. ' -

our later civilization. The olive ad -Where the Fruits of TWOthe fl and the multitudinous array of
, . - - '_7 -r-- fi'nits which make of this land a garden - . - L. 01t es i i ' e.
more tr, b desired than the faued -gar. - ' . - - j . -'.:v'

-
dens of Heaoei'ides with their oldn

'-

:f'tits, came with the younger Especial Attractioii Offd,''preseut century, and they are ,.
among the first fo'tprints of horticul- , - - '. the !-1onieseeket 'Ti1 tural advancement.

;- ---------- --I-. k

race of freemen loving peace, pursuing
knowledie, nuturingheauty, cuitivat-
art and s'on-g,--with gold enough to build
the palaces of freedom, and to purchase
all the bounties of nature's.store; gold
enouith to wa!e gardens as beautiful
as the hanging gardens. of Babylon,
and to dig beds for streams whose silver
tides shall vvtter and fructify the soil. -

The race had it beginnings in a para-
dise in the orient; its greatness and
glory may culminate, at the end, in
tk)is paradise of the occident, richin
the love of hurntn experience and

-
human effort, great in achievrnents
that could be realized nowhere but in
this opulent land of the sunset limits oi
the continent.

ThE REPOBT THAT the Santa Fe. Ph
nix Prescott will be a pait of a ttans
continental line eitending flOifl/-SHfl
DiegotoChicago is good news.'-tothe
yalley. -It means -that the Sa4 River
valIewf-1 be enabled to pport the

C

PhQenix. indI,. is not fa,fl-nrn.fhD. - -- . - - -------- ...

population of ztn empire nd that Ph- ern,gerature neyer exceeds 90 .direes.
nix will he one of thcargest cities on u1iatrokes are unknown, lahTers toil-
the Pacific slope. '-. ng in the fields wibout i?ióvenience

- .ri?na Repubhcaii under the July BUn.

Ij. flhss COCUMENT IS THE
i _Q,yH!'
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other'Iand,'eaer to learn of the great-
natural advantages here enjoyed. : -

Its center, south and west aremainly
Ioccupied by the Suit and Gila River

valleys. The first-named river flows
al nost entirely through the .coiinty'4
length ; the latter only through the
southwestein portion. In the hillare
the riches of iiiany mines, in the vat-
leys the wealth of a magnificent agri-. -

cultural region.
- The climate is uniform ..n1- -it

sa]t'ibricrns. It is d'tv 'afld ieaiVhfu1 t4
a most remarkatçi"gree. Traveles(
say it much re's.f1kplestlLtof Syri,,,-t'he
'I-lr.h, T nr.,-l' .

latd-e of Jerualern, and
points of similarit,.between'tb'etw,o '"\
lands. Tbe summer temperatijr .is
hitl, reaching 10 degrees FahrenheIt-
bti the au' is so pure and dry that even
thi heat. hs no injurious effects. By
the bulb thermometer the sensjblp

. '-.

,- J
-

1;

The strong current of the tide of errr- '

. -

I pire have already turned in this direc' An immense Area of Farming
Lion,'and we who are already hereshould - Miles of Canals' for Irt-igatt5i; --

There can be no doubt that few plac.. fl*ten to open the tioodgatesof intelli-
-

. - . - -

Location of the CapItal. - -on the globe offer equal inducements to gence, si that there shall he no hinder-
the liorneseeker or to the cpitali.t.. ance in its cominr, Let the wealth, .

Bth are coming in asteady utrea, thI the culture, the brawn and the l.rain of Maricona county, chief tjmong th
dsert is tlossomin, great cities are this enlihtened ae coma hitberwa,-d, divisions of Arizn* in the;pointr Oarising, and here, in, the far south. and in Arizna the worki shall ee the wealth, population and producL, hawestern corner of great Columbia's dó.t,culminating loryof an enhigi4cued andUiee,muçh written of, and yet moreii- Imain, is arising an empire whoe free repu.,1i Mere shall fLurisk a formatton is demanded by thpeope of

-- Beque-sk-t&the In.vàlid
r And Home Seeker.
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- The climate is without douht nearer . . ,

and-ar now alive to the great advan-

in the. Union. Those ufferii from I
unknown land.

4 riutn. ,
well informed of the rapid progress

The rains usually come in the months. - - .

toward greatness. In fact, those who
ot January, February and September. ' have no been here and seen for them-

over 12 inches. . - .-
Twelve years ago Phoenix had a pop-

-
.Naturally, irrigation must be de ' - t: ulation li'ttle exceedihg 300 souls. 'rwo

pended u1)on aimot entirely to supply years ago she had but a population of

crops. In this respect the Salt River by \Vhich to Become of the great rnter-mountaiu country,
valley is adiriirably situated, as the sup- with 1O(J3O people calling the city

ply now obtained from the Salt river is home, and the number is being aug-
-. auple for present needs, while the res- A Great City Abound for Miles inenled with each waning moon. Who

ervoirs in the mountains will ii a few vjIl dare guess the number that will be
years so conserve the flood waters as to herd 'hen the twentieth century is
furnish an ample supply during the ushered in? %Vill it be 1OOOOO or

dryest seasons to a vast extent of outly- Hèr Fame is Already Worici-Wide 15OOO? -

ing lands, that will b soon brought She Is Without a Rival and Her The past five years have been the

-
:7-'_ The quality of the water, it is well to . rfIle expectations of the most sanguine

explain, is good, sweetandhealtlifuI as are being realized.
- it must be, coming from the depths of - No section of th country on God's Property has increased in value rap-

the mountains. "
broad foot-stool tquals in riatui-a1-ad-:idYk in all sections of the city, in many

. The populatioii of Maricopa countyis vantages the great and rapidlydevelop- cass (loublinir over. and over again,
t at present no,t far from 3O,OO. It is by ing territor to and of which Vhoenix until the owners have found themselves

- far the most populous county of the is the metropolis. A new era has richbFcause of the holdings that were
territory. Its peopIe toot ae perma- struck the inter-mountain apital. ten or fifteen years ago counted for very
nent in their residence, depending for Various and varied industries are 'e- little Shrewd men are investing
-the most part upon that foundation Of ing p!-olnoted and encouraged, and. heaviy in property and great eastern
all industries, agriculture. eastern capital i paying tribute to this corporations are fluring on investment

-.

rJhe proportion 01 families is very great city. NI) land can he found that here for eurplus capitaL which placed
-' large, as is attested - by the school re- will equal ii ;bhness of productions anywhere else would pay less than half

.
\__ ports. In character and intelligence this favored quarter of the universe. the profits to be secured here.
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the people are above the average, law-
abiding and patriotic. They are repre-
sentative of every pO!'tiOfl of the United
States. - -- .

- The greater portion of the home-
Beekers for the past few years appear to
have come from the states of Kansas,
Iowa, Iilinoi and California, an(1 from
Ne England. Each one who comes
serves as a manet to others, cansinr
small communities of pei'sonal friends
to spring UI) in our midst. -

In wealth, Maricopa county olo
stands first among the counties of the
territory. Her property valuation is
iot-.less than f18OOO,OOO. and upon a
con.ser vative eRti mate. The main
items of:. the iinate are improved
farms, city i,ropert1and improvements,
canals and raiiroads It is all perina-
nent and can ne'er d'i'ae in value.

Maricopa county ani its great Salt
RiVer valley are aIreidy far-famed

:- abroad. osand have here found
-- _hoiises '(Aiiifl the la few years, and

Thousands are now preparing to re-
-,---'. move hither. They appreciate a land

where the blizzard, is unknown, like-
wise the cyclone, where the winter

- -

storms are never chill, where the sum-
--. mer heat is never oppressive, where

'-----.the artisan and the farmer may work
in the open air for 36'.) day-S jç the
year.--hev appreciate a-. land and a
climatei lifemay be enjoyed in

. its fullness1 where healthis- genera1,
.

\. and where be EOil produces bourmll
: fully of every tuit. '..t.

,. .

G ro w t h
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perfection than can be elsewhere found . .
tage and po3sibilitiee . of this hitherto

pulmonary troubles find here a sanita- But few people, despite all this, arePHENIX. -

The showers are riot long-continued, selves wl1 not believe at first the rapid
and in volume annually aggregate not strides that have been made.

The Metropolis of
Inter-Mountain

the requisite moisture to the growing 4000. Todayshestands supreme, queenEmpire--Vast Resources

in Every Direction.

- --. under cultivation. most notable in the history of the city.M a r ye I 0 U S Y R a p 1 ci.

tte
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CiTY HALL ANT) BUSIN1SS BLOCK, PIIOENIX(From Photo.)

neither can a enuntry be found that Jtensive . manufacturing concerns
can eqnaJ ts I)q.ltbfulIless of c'imate are obtaining options upon sites for
nor beauty of natural mountain and their nants. The limitless resources of
valley. S the mountain anc1 valley is the magnet

Th& land of goldf. of silver and of that attr2ct, and the unparalleled sit-
coal and lead is also a land of the vari- nation of the Arizona metropolis, half
ous ricl)es of soil that go to make.a y between Kansas City and Sai
wealthy and contented people. In this Irancisco, with no other possible rival,
section rio hot winds parch and des-troy j a guarantee of business prosperity
an1 no howling blasts wither and and commercial wealth that few can
decay. - - resist once the facts are presented to

And i n the midst of thi beaut iful , them.
)roductive and life-giving section stands

Phoenix, the capital, the gem city of - - -

an unexcelied section. The Phoenix of ® E X C U B S I 0 N ©
today is a surprise to those who knew .

it a few years since. The average To th3 Salt River \Tally, ,rizona.
American is accustomed to rtmpid

changes, but it is only in recent years .

that cities have eprung up like niaic. Excursuon will Leave

All the known world ha heard of J\IYERSI)ALE PA'
Pheonix, yet, notwithtanding this. ' .

wide reputations its charin', attractions About 1v1ay 31.'94, or athe cloEe of the
and advantages are little known or un- German Baptist (Duncard) Conference.
derstood. - . - -

. It will be indur tbe;upervisiO11 of B.
- To Arizona and her ijtal city, A. Hadse11.h1 who think of going
Phoenix, have come the hoiiueeeker will confer wh the n)anagër before, so
R,.'u1 th. 7"-111 vv tioimit 'on that accon-imoationS Wili be furnished
the lohe. iro he rapid r'wth, in- for FOr IL partiëu1araddresS
. crease of wealth and population 'shcw . .

that the people of theUnited Staté -'I - ., I

r being educatd to more correct
and sociálconditions in this terr _,.

r I,.Ij
.. - .

- - .

AN EVIDENCE OF RUTHI

A Tourist Irivestigaites Our
-. Former StatemntS. -

- IS . . _ -

He Takes a Trip Through Parts of-
Salt River Valley and His -

- Doubts Soon Vanish.

- We quote the following, written by
Mr. C. Burrows, and printed in The
Riverside L?ader, Riverside. Iowa Feb-
ruary 24, 1894: ''Phoenix, Ariz., Feb-
ruary 12,1894. EditorLeader: lar-
riven in Phoenix last Saturday morn-
in, and as soon as possible arranged
with Mr. B. 4. Iladsell to convey me
over the country north and northwest
of Phoenix, and especially to show me
the lands in the immediate vicinity of
Ulendaic Temperance colony. Before
coming here I believed that the cc-
counts I han read of the Salt River val-
]ey, and particularly the portion of it
in the vicinity of Glendale had been
painted too highly, or greatly over-
drawn, but after a few days of inspec-
tion I was ready to adniit that nothing
untrue can be found in the circulars;
and letters sent out by the mauagerot'
the colony, Mr. B. A. HadseU. To say'
that I was highly pleased with this -

part of the valley and the class 0ft'
-;

- '--F
--.i .:

:--

i: .

,-.-. . !LJ'
views -.- I

itorv: Box.57, .?bci?niX, kiona. :: : ; iaJ f.. the west.

I

-I-

All who WQU1d wish to live under
'such conditions should. not fail to visit
Phoenix and jnvstiath ::t\b state-

/
mnents here made. ThecapitatcityafldH
the valley are npidly lillingup, and
development has been vastly acceler,
ated during the hist few nioiths. Hi,
who . is . wise hould not lose time iu
journeying to t-lie coming city and.-j

-----

2

people who are settling here id a very
mud statement of the fact. The land-
here is well adapted to horticultural
pursuits, and there is no finer land for
v-heat, barley and alfalfa, therefore a
good country for cattle and hogs. Qn..-
-every hand may be seenluxuriant pas-
tures, fine oi-chards, extensive vine-
yards and large herds of cattle and -
hogs. Lands are cheap here consider-
jug location, climate and productiveness
of soil. As to the class of people who
have control of (lie colony, they are
certainly gcod, upright Christians, who
lowe the school and church, therefore
the saloon will lie kept out of the
bounds of the colony." .

, BETWEENOURSELYES.
T
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THE GLENDALE COLONI1

How the Colony Originated and
Why Located Here.

An Ideal Temperance Colony Uuder
the Supervision of B. A. .

. Hadsell. .

The officials of the territory and the
most enterprisin business rnen..of the
Salt River valley, believing the valley
had arrived at a pint o developtuent
when cothnizing of eastern people wa

: felt a necessity to develop the hihest
state of cuIivation and to supply the
rapid growth and great demand for
produce at the mines, a model colony
was desired. and knowing o the great
prosperity. temperanc and industry of
the Dunkard people and their success in
colonizing, the assistance of B. A. Had-
sell was so1icited man of large ex-
perience in successfully colonizing that
class of people in Soutfiern California.
. Mr, Hadsell accepted, and the site of
-Glendale was selected as the most de-
sirable for a colony., in connection with
a large town, which i located in the

.-
center of the valley, with fifteen or

twenty miles each way of as fine valley
land as ever the un shone on,with a
oiI 100 feet deep, superior in quality to

that qf the Nilc in Egypt.
Glendale is ten miles northwest of

Phoenix, on Grand avenue, the princi--

pal road ofthe valley, which is a broad
street, twenty-five miles lone, connect-

. - - Phoenix with some of the richest gold
mineR ifl the world.

Santa Fe. Prescott & Phoenix
railroad is also graded from Phoenix
northwest, through &lendale, following
Grand avenue *nd thi' beautiful drive

The Southern Pcjtic railway survey
: also crjes at; Geni.ie. co:Inecting

-'with the rich gold, silver and onyx
mines north of the valley.

The valley surroundin Glendale is
settled with an enterprising class of
eastern people and a number of Califoi-
nia fruit growers. Glendale is sur-
rounded by the largest and finest fruit
orchards and vineyards in he territory,.
having nearly 4000 acres already
planted. The far fawed Bartlett fig or-
chards adjoin this colony. The Im-
provement company also have three-

\ quarters of a section set in fruit.' Glendale figs tooI the first premium
in the Meehanic' fair at San Francisco
in 189). This locality has proven ad-.
inirably adapted to figs, oranges, apples,

lums, peaches, apricots, prunes,

althonds, nectari nes, omegianates,
rasin, tableand wine grapes.

This colony receive their water supply
from the Arizona can1, which lie the
]argest in the valley, being forty-seven
miles long, sixty feet wide on top. forty-
eight feet wide in the bottom,and seven
and one-half feet deep, with a carrying
capacity of 40,000 miners'. inche3 of
water. The colony mosily use large
cemented cisterns, securing the sft,
fresh mountain water. Good - vells are
also dug. . .

About seventy five familie have al
A letter was received here yesterday

from a gentleman at Riverside, Cal., in
ready bought five, ten and twenty acre which he writes that the entire orange
tracts surrounding the town, and many crop there has beeti destroyed by cold
new residences are being erected, in- veatlier and that the fruit is being
cuding two stores and a postoilice. sliiken froiii the trees to be used for
Many orchards have been planted. fertilizing t.urposes. Thus for four

siccessive years disaster has overtakenTwo brickyards at this place are bein
. orange growing industry in thekept busy supulying the demand, iind ostfavored district of California.

their prolucts are of averyfirie qualit" Seven years ago, when the prosnerity
Residenceand business lots are selliiigofRiverside was at its heiht., it was
rapidly. . . ,.-., ;-estimatd that the agrgate innal

.iiiconie to the coinuninity from theBelieving that saloons and. intethper- giowtli of citrus fruits was greeter thanance is a curse t) good society, Mr. that rec3ived by any other community
Hadell founded this elony on thetem.-. : the world, *303 for. every man,

.

woman. and child. Since then crops
have been growing annually more un-
certain and twice within the past four
years they have totally failed.

In pleasantcontrast to this condition
of things . the citrus gmo.vth in the
Salt Ri'ver valley. Theiê has nev

peranee plan, having the land on which
Glendale is situated, and from one to
two miles around it is deeded with re-
strictions that in case a saloon be es-
tablished there the owner forfeits all
right, and the propertyreverts back to

S FACTS ABOUTI1 ARIZONA.

the original owner. Good, temperate
people greatly de5ire to locate their
families in such a colony, away from
shame and evil associations, and where
church and school privileges can be
had, Nith employment for thousandaof
hands during school vacation in the can-
neries, orchards and vineyards.

Glendale is also destined to become a
great shipping point of rain, tiay,
stock, fruits and dairy products.

- .

--":k;. . . ._.
.

Another Failure of the Crop
at Riverside. .

The Disasters df Our Neighbors OnlY
Puts the Salt River Valley in a

- More En1iable Light.

been a failure, or even partial failure,
of the orange crop from frost., an im-mnnity due perhaps in part to the
milder climate of the valley, but moreespecially to the fact that the crop
ripens so much earlier that- it is out of
the way before the colder weather setsin. It is doubtful though if the cropwould not survjre even the averagecold of the more riorous seaon. On
this subject yesterday, Col. W. J. Cot-
ten said that he hid at his ranch sev-
eral young lemon trees which had re-mained uncovered all winter. TheyBy personal letter, printed' namphiet
are now in good condition and are budand specially published edition, B. A. ding nicely. Tne lemnomi tree is theHadsell is doing good work for the val-
most tender of citrus trees, and there-ley. I-fe has kept persistef)tly at it for fore, in view of Ool. Cotten's experience,over 2 years and is beginning to see the

ould appear that the orange crop infruits of hi efforts. The class of et tle valley may he considered absolutelytiers who have been induced through
1)Ioof against any unfavorable climatichi9 agency i most desirable ; sober, condition.iizona Republj'anprosperous, thrifty farmers from Iowa,

Sjeaking of Salt River valley orarwesNebraska and other eentril states.
, Snow, a growei' of Riverside,One who has not been (1elih'Pd he- says that the u,nj prOdUCp(1 here lastVOfl(l p1)Sil)ility of expression with t1n year is t Ime I)5t tlavored and 1-nostGlendale c1ony is 'et to arrive. It is IititIfil he lias ever scen. Takingimpossible to drive through its steadily

everythiiiLY i nb cotmsideratiom, time Saltbroadening precincts without being River valley sem to be 'riglmt. in. it"profoundly impressed, Alreadv hun- the real and ofita )le citru belt.dreds of acres are urijer ciltivation. .

the wide stretches of cle red, land, dot-
The Iate3t information Mr. Hadsell

fortabie little home, wlT iire spring- has to submit if connection with the
ted here and there with' the many corn-

ing up on every hand, mt kes an en- enterprise is that an eastern banker has
.couraging picture. Th ro . cihed of the manifested a great interest and willSanta Fe, Phi1i& Pesctt is graded.. obauiy invest Lctveen 2OO,OOO andthrough the heart of the ony. Next $300000 in the wori of dyjopmnet.winter wben the tramu rerunning it
vill be the firs and iist important. ASSUI'cdly a brightftici awaits the

side of Phce ix. . temperanécolonv of Glendale.stationou .

Ar ona publican ; rizona Republican
. .. :.L; /. 1. . : 'k4
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Ideal Homes for Thousads,
LandBeing Rapidly Taken.,

Irrigation a Blessing Not a Misfor-
tuneThe Foundation oftl-ie Most

,. Mighty Enterprises.

The atientiàn of hornesekers is now
being directed to Ariz'na more than
ever. before, an(l the best lands are
ripidlv being OCCU I)ied.

In the land office for the southern dis-
trict of Arizona at Tucson, o6,920 acres
of public land were entered during the
month ending April 3, 1893. Eastern
people are beginnin to know that irii-
iraion farming pays, arid that in her
soil, climate and water, Arizona poe-
seeses the elements which -will dev.-'p
HI wonderful prosperity during the next
few years. .

Few persons realize the vast impor-
tance of irrigation as an aid to agricul-
ture, or understand its great value. j
The belief has prevailed among thoEe
people who are unacquainted wish the1 '
facts in regard to irrigation that it is aL

er misfortune sufrered by the inhabitants )
trf-cerain ill-favored portions of the)
earth. A.n exut1y contrary opinion i

....- 'beld by those whohave enjoyedits ad .

' vafltagesTi'bY its aid have achieved
the gmatest suc3J)-t- hii
tory of'agriculture.

Irrigation--the artificial use of water
for growing cropslias been practiced
in many countries since prehistoric
times. Like all other beneficent .
ventione, it doubtless was the result of
necessity. At the dawn of history it
had reached a wonderful state of devel-
opment among the Arabians, Assyrians,
Babylonians, Chinese and Egyptians,

. and many of the greatest wOrks ci hu-
- . 'nian industry have been for the pur-

.
-pQses of irrigation.

. At the present day irriationIs
teneively practiced in India, Egypt, the

:. United states of America, Italy, Spain,
France, Algeria, Australia, China and

.
Japan, and upon a sma1ier Feale in .

many other countries. In all -theee
: countries it is being rapidly extended

. as it is being'. better understood, and
..: its advantages appreciated.

.

The best localityfor irrigation is Un-
doubtedly one whert.ie growing sea-

- ,son is long and practicalf.rinlese, the
days cloudless and warm the land .

sniooth and, regular, tile soildeep and'
fertile, the climate warm but healthful.
Perhaps nowhere in the world athese
conditions more fully met than in
Arizona. ' . . .

Three-fourths of the inhabitants of ''
the globe obtain their food' supply' from ' -

lands artificially irrigated, yet these
conditions are so remote to most of the'
people of the United States that th
knowledge of it fai!s to makean ade'-
quete iLnpre55ofl of the importance of '
the subjtct. ' -Aridity of c1iniite, high tempetatur '
long rainless periods amid almijost pr
petual sunshine are to them s3'niboljc
of time dreary desei't. of poverty of Foil
and physical difcc.nIfort.. So prevalent
is this opinion in the United States,.
and so fir mlv set that it requires iteia-
tion and reiteration to impress upon
then that for the best developiueu..t of
ceitaI ii products, aridity, heat arid per-
petual sunshine are absolutely sen
tial. , -

To tale froni eoithern Arizonathat
charactem'itie çr b1at her fondest
hopes that L,.Y' ere long siiprly (he
Tinited States .' . those produe;.

The fig, the ,iive, the pomeranate,
amid most pu t.ic'il'rlv the VjflC, best
thrive un(leI' smijim enn(ii-t-Ious. ..N. HAnother New lndustry.

The Phoenix Plumbing coJn'pany is
about. to begin the inanufactu'e of 5OX)
fIve-gallon hones' cans, as per? Contract
1mm 'i 11ev aiuriste. This li;' e of ioods
has hitlierte lwen ordered frc,4tii Chicago.
The Coon brothers saw an' ( opening in
this direction to extend th .ir business,
aud after consulting with tFe bee raisers
ordered stock from Philade'iphia to comt-5
mence with.

- , -----
j,.,
i" . - L/'

THREE YEAR OLD ORANGE GROVE( From P1ioto)
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a:)r water uppy for growing. crOps.
The most COflSplCUO1 advantage of
rigation are the certain avoidance

. droughts, andthe nbiIit.yto apply watei
' . in pTopr times.

:
There aPe many incidental advantages
which, although le$s apparent. areof no

.
_iess 1knpodRnce. Some of thoe nty be
floQd'ifrtgat1Ofl 1( irives froth agri-

, 'cniture near1' all the.-e1ements of
chance, andrnakes us resiilts almost as
certain a i niathenitLca1 moblem cor-
-recty-s-lved. .

r

The sttjimers beir dry vhere irriga-

--- L- -tion itprfehere is no fear of bee

. i ,
byexcEsof rnoieture,orofdaiJ)aedur-

--- 11 1 the Lak\ eeL
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. crops is almost unkuown being inde-

-:' :urjflg Big Crons and Large Bank pendent of the local rainfall the most
- , - ACCOUfltS- Advanta2es Over prolitable crops may he chosen from a

- -- ' - -
the Ulci Way. long list, ranging from thecemi-aquatic

- .- - to those i-equiing a minimum amount
- o ofl who iia enjoyed theeaeand of water. Knowing the seasons in ad-
ertainty of iarintn Iii)' means of xrriga vance, a systematic p!an of cultivation

- - - tion would willingly return to die hard- may hfo11owed, resu1tinr in economy
- E;hips and uncertaintits inc.id9nta to a oitui and Iuo, and adding to the

-dependence upon rainfall for the neceealth, cO-mtort and happiness of the
- farmer. -

Irrigation ncreeseB the fertility of
the oi1 by dosiLinr the uiatters held

-'°nension and solution. By it and
- .c other - fertilization full crops

a wn for iwiny years on the same
Ian - An - intance weLl known in
Arizona is ht of the Maiicopa In-
diana, who for centuries have cultivated
their 1ads' in the Salt River valley
rear Phoenix without exhausting them.

Irrization softeils the oi1, making it
easier for ttie roots of plants to peie
trate, and rende rs it en j t1)le for culti-
vtion. It 81(15 de(OWpUSiliOfl O both
Ot-ganie and inoranicmatter, and pre
pares it. for plant food . \Vi th irrigation

- -- A -

. I ';T ?- ; By the judicious use of:water the sea-
ad: :- - 1RRiGATION1-- ns-mbe adièed or retarded, and

- . - - -

thus a larger ar1ety of crops may be
- grownseveral crops may be raised on

1h&---Marriage ---Lan-d----an:d t-he-same ground in the sarne year ; in-

__i Water - -

creased yield and improved quality of
, .- - ,...- L1k ,.bfn:ii1 fii111T CF

-- e /1
th.------
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sj:-rET2N-FOoT FAITKii.ZONA CANAL, SALT RIVER VALLEV( From Photo.')
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.:
: ti-I-rget ka- ---1 in the Salt River Valley, S ipplying the Nprtheru part, includingGlendale.

- ------- .-- - - - '

plant growth is ranid and steady, for
there are no chil!ing rains and few

oudy days. -

-- No one who hashad the opportunity
to mpare. the tsyo systems in their
pratical workings wiU hesitate to say
whther farming by irrigation or by the
old methods i betterforthe farmer and
the nation. The former secures better
res ilt from small lots than the latter
fro i large farms, consequently the ten-
de cv in an irrigated region is toward
smaller farms and better cultivation.
This method, by reason ol sustainthg a
greater population oii a given area is of
the ntwosL importance iii the ec)no:ny
of anation. It is true as an aXiuni that
the smaller the farm the l,-tter the
ti!th. On a eiiall farm less dependence
is placed upon hired help; all work is
conducted tindet the fariner' own sn
pervsion ; nothing is overooked or
slighted ; there is no waste nor indiffer-
ent work, and the constant tendency is
toward improved methods whereby thç
hihest results may be obtained-.

Life on a-small fat-rn in a thickly pop-
niated region, which is the natural re-
suit of irrigation methods, is the ideal
state of existence. The terrible isoba-
t-iOn 50 comt:non to count rv life where
large farms are zeneral ié un-known;
hotiies are nearer toone another. nearer
to chuih nd school ; communication
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A HEAVY REAL ESTATE DEAL.

A Section North of the City Goes
for $22,400. -

The most extensive deal in Arizona
real estate reportd within a year was
consumrnatd yesterday. It was the
sale by H. E. Kemp to Judge Lynch of
Denver of - a. Fection lying seven miles
north of the city near the "Fruitlands."
The price was *22,400. ,

1-

4

I
,' _j -J .
M1_ ?

is easy, social life and culture are with-
in the reach f all, and the highest
type of citizenshipis there developed.
. Among capitalists farm loans have

1on been a favorite class of investment,
and naturally so, for no formof security
is so permanent and so safe is a well-
improved farm. But as a loan upon
improved real estate is safer than a
peculation,so la-one based upon an ir-

rigated farm better than one on and or-
dinarv faru. The land is constantly
increasing in value instead of decreas-
ing, as is the fact in many of the older
farming localities of the east; crop
failure is almost unknown ; such farm-
i ng is profitable and the farmers' debts
II ie easily and prnmptly paid.
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the territory.
. How Iargei the Sa1 River Valley?

From fifteento twenty-five miles wide,
ad forty-five mi!es long, or 000,000
acres.

Do any other valreye join it? Yee,
the Gila, Agtia Fria and other itreams,

- with large valleys, which is simDIy a
. continuation of the eame valley, ex-

tended for hundreds of mi1e south and
we8t . .

Is the valley roiling or level? It is
:as level as a floor, sloping southiest,
len feet to the mile, just right for irri-

.,'
f

-gatiori. .

i Have you any. stones to hinder the
plow? No.

'IL;
What kind of soil, and how deep is

[t

r it'? sandyloam,frow10to 10t) feet
. .

E deep. very productive, according to
h actual test superior to th.va-11ey of the

-
Ii Nile, in Egypt.

.
I

Does the valley have a tough puirie
- sod rqiiirin two or more teams to

. break it for crops the first tiwe? It
:= nO Sod. The first crop of wheat,

J ,
,barlev or alfalfa is trequeit1y harrowed

l- fl with one small team, without plow-
. 1II.
; Is it lecessary to plow and subsoil

., beiore planting fruit trees and vines?
,

Considered unnecessary, as it is loo.e
I enouh without. Alfalfa (clover) roots

! run down from 5 to 20 feet.
. Does it rain in the valley ufficient to

. grow crops? We usually get rain in
. July and August, and also in the win-
- ter and spring. hut not enough to fully

.
grow a crop ; but get heavy snow in the

.

r

!I
mountains where the Verde, Salt River
arni other streams head.

How do you grow crops and fruit
trees? By means of long irrigating
canals, by which the water in the Salt
River and other streams is conveyed
onto the land. Borders 'r rid:es are
made.by throwing two furrows together

lI

FACTSLLj
Arizopa, the Land
, ., Sunshine

And Silver, Health. and
Prosperity.

The Place for Ideal Homes iria
Temperance Colony. .

,- 'A Thorough xposition of the Loca-...-,
tion, Area, Soil, Climate and

- Products.

F : . Where isArizoa? Arizona is bound-i'
q

a . , ed on the i9uth by Old Mexico, on the
. .. est by O&lifornia.

a, Where is the Salt River Valley, An-
. zona? A little south of the center f.
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TII ARIZONA CANAL DAI11 tli foothills 26 miles iortheast of. Phoeiiix( From Photo)
. . I

every 30 Or 53 feet between which the th Llletl uneriayJ wioh gold, and sheep, which an be kept e-:-

. ..
I

I _

entire sarface is flooded frum 2 to 3 andhe ni'iuhtainaround contain gold, high all winter if not over-pastured.times a year for grain and 4 to 8 tihés ilve,r, coer, tifl, marble, onyx and Does stock do well on alfalfa? Yes;for al.Ialfa. Trees are iriiated by run- lead cattle, horses, mules, hogs and sheepniir a furrow between each row through Ab an oftheines worked-? Yes, fatten all winter on the nasture or hay,
many of hetii le to 100 miles from even where the -pasture is fed close towhich the water is run 3 or four times a J

year, CulLivatirig once after each irriira- Phnix o worked extensively, using the around.tion. - 12 k l8-julé teams and three trail Are there an diseases among theH&w hot is it-in umrner in comparl- cinyev their output to rail- stock ? No contagious diseases ThisEon to Eastern states? It is some roai-epstamp..m.j]l. The Vulture ol4 valley ha the most fine, fat horses andWarmer, but being a dryer atuiosphere njne 50 miles northwest of Glendale, Cattle of any part of the United StateAtnd not so changeable, is therfoi-e not or oo miles froni Phouix, has taken out of the same size. You can travel for 15so oppressi've as in the; Eastern-states, over eleven million dollars worth of to 23 miles and it ooks like a barn yardhence more desirable. Sunstroke is go1d. The Conress mine near by and on both sides, so far as the eye can see.unknown. No kind of labor i delayed xnais others have done almost as well, Our butchers get their beef off of thon tccount of heat. I - nea;rly all drawing their supDlies from pasture the year around. .How cold is it in wintei?It frosti tlieSZt Rver Valley, heretofore pass- Does it pay to raise stcck? There isoccasionally at night about ten weeks ingUlendale on their way to Phnix, no pl9ce in the United States where itin wintar time. suflicient to cause the I)ut Glendale has the berietit of the P'YS 50 well as here. Fathogs right-leaves to shed on riiost kinds of trees, first chance. . . off the ahfalf3 pasture sell ror-3to 5but is never freezing cold during the . cents on foot, that never saw an ear ofday. (.)hildren tzo to-school all winter What kinds of grain dOVOu raise, and corn. One (ilendale farmer ships 30barefooted and in straw h2t. is it profitable? Wheat and barley are ear loads annually. . -Is the mountain water in the streams the principal grain crops. This vaTley Does the dairy husines pay? Yes;and canals soft or hard, and ia it suit- threshed about 7,()o0,00 pounds last $25 to 40. ;heese sells at 20able for domestic use? Ruher soft, is year, ofwhich two-thirds wa barley. to 25 cents, retail, and butter at 20 topure and s'ho1esoirie ; for drinking it is iflostiY consumed by the valley and cents pr pound. Our dairs'iuenusuallyput in large earthen jars and surroundinr mining omps, at consider- lave only about enough milk to-supplyhung un in the shade with a (lamp ab!e advance over eastern prices. the home market, hence get their owncloth around it, and n a lew hours it hat kirds of grass? Alfalfa (a price in the city. .beComes as cool as water frorn an east- Ch1ian clover) is- the principal grass Is it agood winter resort for invaljds?em well. The Glencale C) ,lony are grown ; produces from five to eight tons Yes ; this valley isdestined io soon beeach putting in 250 barrel cisterns, with hay annually, and then fi'-nishes a the greatest winter resort for invalidsfilters, for storing and filterinr the pasture for two head of cattle or horses in America. Many ire already ppend-mountain rain water, hrice have the per acre the other three or four mouths ing their winters here who are afflictedvery best of waler. oft.he vear. I-mv the past winter was with weak lungs, iheuniatis, general
;. How deep to well \vate., is it soft.? 5to $12 a ton. and pasture 75c to -1.50 debility; in fact almost any disease isWells are dug, bored ordilIed 15 to 150 head. per month. There i about -greatly hcnefited, and it is almost afeet. The water is unaUy hard, but 75O(J0 acres of alfalfa in the valley. sure cure foi- ast hina, rheumatism andvery pure. At Ulendale ;t is soft and Double Ie amount could have been weak lunge.fresh. . used the 'past winter, as 24,000 cattle What i8 board inPhenix? FronWhat kind of minerals 'have you iii were brouht down from the mountain *4.50 to *6 per week.

the mountains suri-oiuding the Silt ranges to winter on our pastures, he- Does it pay a man to loan oi inyestRiver Valley? Photiix, the centei- of sides many thousand head of hores caDital? Yes; betttt- than.any place 1
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know of, because crops are surer than
where rainfafl is depended on, and
prices better; the borrower can figure
almost to a certainty what he can pio-
duce, hence can afford to pay a much
higher rate of interest than in the east-
em states. Eastern capital is free from
taxation.
I

What kind of business do you think
rieed looking after most at present?
This valley has no full nursery stock.
I consider it nextto thebanking houes,
a thousands of acres wi!1 nndoubtedy
be planted in frt:it each year. A1wot
any other bnsiness promises ;-erv profit-
able except jewelry, millinery arni doe-
tors .

How 1on after fruit is p1uite(l befo:e
it begins to bear? Grapes bear one ton
per acre scond year frcm cnn ings
Peaches and apricots third year from
'seed or bud. Oi-anes third 'ar after
planting.

\Vhat materiaT dO VOU use lot'
ing ? Mostly cottonwood posts
barbed wire. These pots giow
rapidly and-are to ..ped above tue
freqierit1y and used for posts arni 'vood.
Meequite post are used when riot wanted
to grow.

Have ycU any grasshoppers, chinch
bugs, cut worms, potato IJL15, aruiy
woims Qr other insect to hOtht r gr)W-
inggrain? No.

Any bed'bu-g-s, chiggers, fleas oi gray-
backs? No.
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Any Norway rats? No.
Aiìy scale on oranges or other insects

. to bother other green fruit? No.
Any snow or blizzards? No.
Any governlnentlan(1 yet near Fh-

nix ? Yes ; witlii'i t.venty rnites, and
three to ten miles from new raitrotid
now being built, ao being put tinder
i r t-i g a t. lo n .

What do the ditTererit -irritratin
canals charge lot perpeua1 wafer right
for irrigatn per acre? $10 to 5.

\'hat is improved land with perpet-
nal water worth ? Fruit and grain
lan(Is. 3 to $50. Orange !and, $4 ) to
$100, according to ditanc3 horn PhQE-
nix. ' I

\Vhat do you mean by perpetua'
vater right ? The exoense of digging
the canal and running water to- each
man's land, for which he gets a deed,
the same as for real estate. -

What is the annutd rental for water?
$1.25 for each acre which you desire to
irrigate. 'l1his amount is to cover the
expenFe of keeping up thecanals, clean-I
ing theni, etc. . -

Is Phumix rough like most mining
towns? No ; have no poli e, the city
marshtil looks after the wants of the
people. We feel terfeetiy secut' and
scarcely ever tack our (1OOV.

Des broom corn dO .'e1I ? Ye ; it is
CUt twice a i-ear fi'oin one planting.
Thequality I xtrs, and broonis eI1.
for about double tuictt of eastern prices.
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ARIZONA.

Have yoi any brickyai-ds ? Yes ; four
at Phenix and two at Glendale. Bricks
seflat.$7'per thousand.

Do you have any wind? Very little;
probably'the least of any place in the
United States, yet ther,e is always a
pure, fresh breeze.

What kind of game have you in the
valley ? Qnail and rabbits ; geese anl
ducks emigrate from the north to this
valley i n great flocks in winter, iriaki ng
line sport for the hunter. Larger galite,
ucIi 118 (leer, are found in the inouri-

taint'.
Is Phonix ' the nerinanent capita of

the territory ? Yes.
. What is the difference between fruit

or orange lands and grain or grass
lands ; The lands 'ying within three or
tout' nules of the river are called grain
or grass lands because it is heavier and
contains less sand, and is about ten de-
grees colder in winter. The nearer the
mountains the warmer and looser the
soil, hence better adapted to fruit;
equally as good for grain and better for
grass and winter pasture.

What do you mean by Temperance
Colony? Six sections of land, includ-
ing and surrounding Glendale, is all
deeded with a temperance clans, by
\Vhjch no one is allowed to run a saloon
0I sell Iquor onpenaltyofforfeitingthe
title to his land. From 4,000 to 5,000
acres 0t. fruit trees are being planted
outside of these lands, with the town

.
¶
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inside, and the railroad and depot in
the center, and as it taks one hand to
pick and take careof each *cre of fruit,
it is readily seeii Chat goo(1 temperance
people will and are aircady flocking in
and securing these lands, on which to
]1I)j5 their fumilieg, where work is
ulenty and wher they can have the
best of school privileges for their cliii-
dren away fr9m saloon influences.

flow dO apples compare with those
grown in the north? They are much
sweeter, bette, flavored, never knotty
or Wormy, andalways hear heavily.'

Are taxes gh.i ? Not as higEia..1.
the eastern states. Land worth $3E,
and 40 is valued at $10 and assessed at
23- per cent, or about 26 cents per acre.

Flave you good roads? So good that
no one pays any attention to them, ex
cept one man and a team looks after

. f , h ' _4_nine owns ipe.
Have you any ratfiesnakes, gila mon-

sters, tarantulas, scorpions, etc. ? Very
few, and they are a gm-eat curiosity. In
caEe aiiy are found they are preserved
in alcohol and sent east to astonish the
people. Many people are here for years
and never see one. There are probably
fewer reptiles in thi,s valley than in any
other new country in the world. As
they have no hiding place except in the
ground, iirigation soon drowns them
ou t . . -

How h igh are youttovc.the sea' Fevel? I

About 1,150 feet.

. SCENI:S NEAR GLFNDALE( Frèm Photo.)H
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FACTS AI3OUT ARIZNOA.

COURT HOUSE, tHOENIX, A

(Since the above' view asEtakefl e1e1ric
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1thetJbui1diflg. Bricks cot $7 r froij alfalk and rnesqiit b1oorns ; as ap1e. - . The Bartlett pear, which is o soft, ..
& thouandat the kilns, or $11 laid iii the Dr. J. 'F. (iree, of Phnix, says he i)o potatoes grow there? 'Yes ; but rpeI1s in Seutewber, and only laEts- a
( I-

walls, linie and sand incIued, with a tartd. in March with one stand the the hóuie detiand and the mines con few days in Ohio ; here it ripells in Oc-
. mountain, of granite and sandstone nêiff1irt year he obtained 14 new swarms sunie all we raise. Seera1 farmers are toher and is 8011(1. consequently bears

. Phcenix. and 50 LIons of surplus honey, and arranging tp raise Ilarge qtantities to s:iiuping well and keeps br weeks, re-
Does th poultry business pay ? Yes ; 501(1 three stands. F'rom the reEnaing slnp in car1oad 1ots in May to Chicago, taming its flavor.

this is the most profitable place in the 12 tan1s th increase was 37 stands, which will undoubtedly be very profit- - I-low do grapes do? \Vine grapes re
United States to raise poultry. Chick- averaliin 485 1)ouuds of surplus honey able, They can be du any month of sveeter, tuore sacchatin matter, hence
ens are about 25 to 35 cents each, and for each of the 12 old sttnds the second the year, as wanted. , make better wine than the California
eggs 20 to 40 cents a dozen ; they lity ye:ir. - Do sweet potatoes do well? Yes ; grapes. Our raisin grapes, according
and raise their young the year around Have von uny fish? Yes ; the this valley beats New Jersey, and will to actual test, make as many pounds of
ready for the eastern markets at auy sreains and eana1 are full of them. soon be ready to supply the eastern raising from five tons of grapes as did

-1
time, should we ever produce more than By (liiti reservoirs and supplying markets in midwinter and spring, or seven tons in California. -They ripen

. the surrounding rninin camps can con- them with a sualI stream frotu the withì new ones in June and July. They three weeks aheap of California grapes,

,
sume. We raise the finest bronze tur- canal9, carp and other fish are iaised are of line flavor, niealy and of enor- being a dry climate cure much quicker,

, keys, and supply the Los Aneles, Cal,, very extensively, and are quite-profit- nious size, weighing from one to twenty hence are shipped anb sold in the east-
market. Price, 10 to 14 cents per ahe, besides having the reservoir for pounds. X. 1ilIer, of Glendale, bad 32 rn market even before the Spanish
pound. Poultry are free frota disease stock use. - pounds onone vine. . raisins reach New York. This is ad

I
here. Some ladies uiak froni 2OO to Do you raise corn? . -Yes; cor-n is Flow about vegetables for market? mitted to be the best raisin grape sec

I'- 8OO- froni their poultry yearly. usually Lilanted after wheat or bareyThis valley is a m.amraoth winter vege- tion in America, and is very profitable.
I ha ye you any ostriches? Yes; one is cut, and matures before the sarme table acden, and the time is not far The raisin grape here this season, with-

man has 32 running on alfalfa pasture--grond i wted for re seeding. We distant when vegtbleswii] be shipped out the expense of trayB or- dry house,
with ordinary pole and post fence. can supply the market with roasting very extensively in midwinter to the brought 3 cents per pound, iii earload..

. They do welland are very profitable. ears from about May 15 to Novetiiber eastern cites, with watermelons two lots, more 'than the Caiifornia raisin
I j sheep raising profitable? Yes, 15. The income from field corn.-is monthìs ahead and two rnonthsafter the cured under great care'and expense.
:. : very ; they raise lambs twice a year, about $50 per aci:e. f northern seaEon. Green beets, turnips, Do you raise berries? Yes ; straw-

- - ' and are shorn twice. Large herds are D sugar beets grow here? Yes ; lettuce, onions, radishes, cabbage, in berries ripen about nine months of the
- run on the desert lands in the summer they rov to p3rfection, and only await fact uost h udy vegetables grow to year and are very profitable. Other

I

and in the valleo in winter. capital to build large factories to riaiiu- periction in midwinter, iii great abun- berries are not grown sufficient to sup-
. - Does deer raising pay ? Yes ; they facture them into sqgar. Two fatories dance. - - -

ply the home demand, but will soon be
do well running on alfalfa pasture, same are to l)e built soon,. j \Vhat kinds of fruit do we]!.? Oranges, grown extensively, a they do vel1 and

.:
sheep. 1)os cotton do wll? Yes; itrgrbws -apples, figs, olives, pomegranates, apri- ripen early.

: r Do honey bees do well? Yes; they to perfection, but not enough grown cots, nectarines, plutn, prunes, pears, What kind of society have you? The --_-

I
gather honey nearly every day of the yet to etablisli a market. Th quan- peaches and quincesin fact, nearly valley is mo3tly settled with an intel1i-

I'
year. Only a few years sin1e intro tity and quality surpasses all otier cot- all varieties that grow north or south. gentclass of eastern people, and are

I duced here. Now there are 10,000 ton sections. /
Does your fruit stand shipping gre-en? very sociable. . -

.

r . .-stands in the valley. Altec supplying Do onions (10 w]I ? Yes ; they grow Yes ; better than from any other fruit I have tried to anwer fully the above
J_ an immense home trade, left a surplus to perfecsion andcan be shipid green, section, for the-following reasons: The questions, having been a close observer
. of seven car loads to ship to Chic.tgo iLl carload lots, to Chicago duJrin. the atuiosphere being dryer, the fruit is all my life. Nine years ago I visited

the past season. They are very profit winter months. !Like the Spanish va- more solid and of better flavor, and this valley as a committee, with two
able ; they gather most of. their honey rietv, they are sweet and as /palatable l)riflging better prices. To illustrate : others, looking up a location for a col

- I

I ' - - - .

ony of Brethren (1)unkards). \Ve were
!. - - - .- -

then delighted with this valley and
: would have located the colony here

(- :- --_ - then, but the country was too new ; we :
. therefore located it in Southern Califor- ' 7 1

nia. I named the place Cona, and -

ran out several excursion parties. The .

colony grew and land advanced several '
hundred dollars per acre, thus maiing
our colony prosperou and wealthy, but
finding it becowrng risky to encourage
our people to buy such high priced ( ! -

lands, I now turn my attention to the t,

Salt River Valley, where I can assuYe . .

our people and other good people that
the outlook is now very promising of a
very rapid advance of real estate, with
many a(1vaflta!eS over California or
other fruit sections.

Tyo hundred thousand acres of choice
orange, fruit, grain and alfalfa lands of

, - - -. - .........---------------------------------, - .
this valley is flOW OPCfl to colonize good

1 L -

':,
: .. y ' t i:"

. ., I
oeople on At present the5e lands can
be taken from the governwent, unim-
proved, under a new canal, near rail-
road now being built, at a Cost of $15 to
$30 per acre, -itli perpetual water right,
in small pavruents, in eight years time; ; - -

- Glendale or Brethren's Temperance
. Colony, i,s situated ten miles northwest
of Phnix, on the Santa Fe railroad,
which is already graded through Glen-
dale, -'and work progressing rapidly.
Another railroad is ako expected to -
croEB at Glend!eaoon. It is surround- . -

ed with the largest orchards ifd.vine- - - -

/yards in Arizona. The farnousBartltt
-. fruit orchards, consisting of 1,000 acres,

are only one mile froiii this' coldny. a"
.

Their figs took the premium at the San Z
Francisco fair with California judges.
The Arizona Improvement Conipany

-, have also set out three-quarters of a sec - ;\r; tion in apricots, almonds, raisin grapes, .

\

pears and peaches adjoining the colony. £

---,- .,_-4S
j...- \k :

- . - .
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Glendale is centially 1ocAtI in the ChrIt I piopoe to donate- one ere to row inuning and i serv conentnt -,i1I h Ihe ndrtt'ge of a rapid ad--- valley, which i11 draw Iaig&qi antities the Fhethren in Chtit (Riser Bietli- for peop1e living aronid (1endal nnce in viimne nn jn a place wheie-"- of trni, grain and etotktohis point tO ren), also to toe Brethren or (iermali Large quantitieg of semi-tropic fruit C1ristin can worFhirunder. their.dn;- ship. Forty carJoads ol fat cattle were Baptist (Dunkard),ou which to 1)!lIld a and orrment trees have been planted orange vine and ui Lree - .- ' .shipped from within thr$e iii1es of church to snpplv the already gro\ving and othr ubtantial improvenients ' . -

' .
Glendale, LII fattened c)f; alfalfa, all dernand. The Duicards ae supplied made. The young people havea regu- For fuNhei particu2ars addreswinter without grain , 2IY,QOo sacku of with two Elders and ti minister and tar literary socitv, inivg hoo, axed. baHey and wheat were.-.hat1ed fii *4memher,a part of which have frquent. strawberry, ice erem .

' within si'c miles of this, pica last fJ. Ju4t but not yet arrived Several oyter upper. No sweanrg s heardThrty carloqds of fat bosjtave been nndçd Meniionite and and all take pert in Sab r o nox çiI driven fiom ]thIU 2 miles of thi8 /alEo arrangin to colonize 1eie The bath achool and attend chuich e'eiy I

place to inarketdiiting tli, past year, Rivi.Btethren have three niiniters Sunday, A1argeiaud properoscIoo1 Phoeni>', : -, tizcnafastened on altalfa patuie andrunning and about turty members The Glen- .-.i in op.rtion, nd haircreased ahoiiton barley stubble, without pia1 Csi; dsIi.Snnday cboo1, organized -with 42 55 in the p&t2years. A rrid*dsehoot
. . - -475 tons of alfa1fi hay as haul.d f;oti meib.r, i increasing iapidlv This wifl'oon be etab1ished, a. frrm four COMII\.G WITH A RUSHnear Glendeleto market by tP)TQ rn lie th.-pce for men.ith large familiea tn-fly. thousand Fcholare can find -prof- ,the past fall. : . o scure an idea1 homeC. where they. itabi. employment gath.ring fruit dnr-

Cheering News from the .Nortli ancV. This section of the v11ey is coaid- can riis theirfamilies in.uler Chrl8tuift. ing Veathn. The roads throuvbout - : South Road.ered vei v desitahie, and i settling up inflnce, away from nJoons and thur the co]on-v are on the quarter and half.._.very rapidly with a nroperons and a11uTement. Abont 15 familie. hie Ection lines, and , are6 feet wide James Cairns. a rnen1ei- of the bridgeweIthy people. These .laDds sri im- i1readv selected 20acre lots aro.uñdwhiie the treetH inliI@nd&e are SO feet ang on the Santa Fe, PreFcott & PIia-proved -and se.11in in 5, 10, ?O a4 40 Glendale ; '28 new houes, inc1udi'gwide. The treet 8td - roads have a fliX railroad, arrived in town on March'
acre lots, at $3G to #45p.r scr, iiclud- twostores andpoatoffièe, have been re- stream of nire wtr 1runriing ; along 22, On his way to South America to en-inti perpetual watertight. -. - - . cntiv erected; Two brickyard. havø their side. This i the coming town of gage in conetrnction woik there. He:. In order to advance lb. csnie ofheen started. A blcmith iho'p is tliea1'1èv, and ?hosi who invetnow aidwork onjhe north and south was
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KINGMAN
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i . -. . - progressing much more rapidly than is-- --

pi ::-':' generally supposdd,., and that if the
____._.._..--..?.. -----I-- . - . preFent. pace is kejt u-p the road will

; --.
: -- I.-_ \ I

: . reach Phcnix a great deal earlier than
-

LLeesFerryo
I__-,i_,_ _-t ' I -c the date fixed by the officials Theteif 2

-.... .
! - . arenownearly700 men atwork, in the

: -s - I P .- - . - - . bridge gang alone more than 100, he..-__-.--,_I J_ -.- ._-__I ; .- id. Trackhasbeenlaidl6mfles L
. south of PreFcott, and ttie road has been

I - -k I i' i1 thoioiighlv hallasted that fai [or that
!>

-

- .,
! I

:-. iiiatter ballating is done as fast as the-
-1 -i-,. , - .

I -

: tack-laving proceeds. .

/1 o A - 1' 1 - . The constitiction engineer says the
i- I' .,

-': -

':-' . -

' -

I - - - - -

voad will he finihed -to Skull Valley
!,..2

t -'Fe.Deflance.
: - -ithin 30 days. The iiost ditflult.pertI-" .Ganado - I -

q .-...

,

! work is proresing- much wore rapidly' - - / - ? - I ; than nt any time inee construction be-,i$ -- -
-. ' ga-n. Mr. irns say-s the officials seem.!__._r

I j;"-- fl--' o_I _i_. asanxiousaboutth.road's .completio
--a' - . -

:
.2 as the- peop.le at this end of (-he line. -.

4cs1AFF2, :
I t. - - From other sources we learn that the

- 2 Armbtrong t ._/_'_' i I k -.. San diego & 1iionix railroad ii aly
C

Aztec .

5 .

I; -- , - . . building from the west. end as fast au
oWooru/ i - - possible; the Southern Pacific expect to

build from - Phtenix to Glendale, then
- .-- -

i I_ northward, it is stipposed, to connect. - - - I Coueho o oST.JQ1N$ ' wfth the Prescott S Arizona Central at
-

-
_1 -

I
1Pres(oEt. The Santa F'e will doubtless- fl -

: - soon coTinect Phonix with their Mec1
I - - -

can line at Benson. -

: " .. - Ph(eI.1ix.is destined to FOOfl become a-
.-- ,

great railroad center, in ,liort, secOnd
: -- Denver. -At present there is bu one-

-I
railroad out of Phnixthe Maricopa. -

: -' - & Ihonixwhich connects with th--
I- Southern Pacific at T\taricopa.
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-We Give Below the Exact Year's
I

Products of a- Good Farmer. ,
- Andersort Root caiie here from Net
braska one year ago, apparently gone1
with consumption. the guests at the -

-. - hotel objected to him staying there,
his coughing disturbed their slee
Tóday he is etout and hearty. lie-
bought 80 acres near Glendale, sowe[-
12 acres to wheat, which brought hiii

- $18.00 peracre, seeded55acres to yonlLg'
. altalfa and barley, which he mowtd

-- and pastured five tirne8, making him.
*30.00 per acre. The 10 aci-es ol dd
alfalfa brought him 4O.00 per acre..'
He-psetured eight head of grown stck 1r-
all inmmer on a three-acre field -Jij- j
young alfalfa. Grape vines which he'
planted last sprng grew. , 1?
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